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PERSONAL.

jUR worthy Treasurer, Mr. R.
Kilgour, had reached New
York, on bis way home from
bis trip to the old land; and
we were anticipating mucli
pleasure in welcoming hima,

when our pleagure was cbanged -into
sorrow at hearéing that hie had been
summoned Vo that which bas proved to
be t;he death bed of bis father. We
trust tbat Bro. Kilgour may, in tbis
affliction, experience ail Divine consola-
tion, and that the Father of Mercies
and the God of ail Oomfort may be very
near to him.

WORRER'S SOCIAL

HE evningfor holding this ga-
thering bas been changed fromn
Thursclay Vo Tuesday, so that
our Worker's Training Class
niay noV be interrupted. Last
Tuesday evening's meeting ivas

one of the best yet held. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that so Inany of our frierids
aire out of town, and that we are now ini
Vhe middle of summner, there was an at-
tendance of about 50, and the spirit of
liberty wasma.nifested throughout. God

He thet goeth, forth and weepeth, bearig precious seed, shail doubtless
corne again with rejoicing, brhiging bis sheaves with hirn.-Ps. cxxvi. 6.



Ail fiesh is as grass, and,,ail the g]ory of' mnax as the ffowerof -grass. Thegrass wtitliereth,anid-thé Wower thereoif fàdeth away.; but thelWord of the- Lord enduieth' for evr. eter. i*724 1.

has abundantlyýowned- the laboirs of our gymnasitn, a rowing club, checkers,staff, and has given us perfect harmony chees,ý popping corn, &ô, les visit Wvasli every department. Wre thank Hlm lengthy enougli to convince hlm. thatfor it, and desire to, show our gratitude our work, is not definite; and what laby increased efforts to save others, mnoreý,we pray God that we may con-
tinue upon indefinite lines for some time

FLYIN VISIS. !lon5er. As to doing much public evan-FLYIG VIITS.gehistic work> we have iio desire to be-
ON., littie such work, but a stay of about

E frequently receive Bulletins, two minutes longer ini our ]Rooms would
~I~Ç~fiends who have paid whab maintains no outside work whatever,they cali " fiying visitéa" to but confines itself almost exclusively toAssociations. Now, flying is wr mn on e.Teol x

flot codcv otewr fception being a Public Gospel Meetingexamination; and without proper ex- on Sunday evening, and throwing openamination or enquiry, the published its Sunday afternoon Bible Glass tostaternents are apt to be erroneous. ladies; whereas, in the Bulletin to whichFor instance, one Brother visited us we refer, ive find a similar Public Gos-for a couple of days, and then went pel Meeting, and in addition two outaidehome and gave a lecture, whîch was Gospel services. We wish the brethrenafterward printed, in which scarcely a in Bangor and elsewhere the richestsingle item wvas strictly true. It is all blessing of God upon their work, whe-riglit to give impremsions of the coun- ther it be in the Rooma or out of thetry or the work, but when we make Rooms, and our only reason for noticingstatements, we sbould see that they are the article is to remove false impressionsfounded on fact. We have been led from the minds of other Secretariesinto this line of thought by reading a who may not be able to do any Ilfiying,"1column in the Bangor, Me., Association and therefore will not visit us. Breth-Bulletin. The Secretary visited our ren, if you do fly this way, please settleRooms and staid a few minutes (so we down long enougli to, look around. Asare informed, for it was flot our pleasure to, our Rooms, we say, IlYou are right.to Ineet Bro. G.), yet in that visit he Our Rooms do need refittine; but nextgathered material for the following:- year, when you corne tis way, weIITORONTo.-.This Association has been shail (D.V.) have put on a new dress,the mneans of great blessing to the Young for our citizens, appreciatig our in-men of that beautiful city, and the dlefinite work, have liberally given ushundreds of strangers constantly arriv- some $26 000 wherewith to pay off ouring from Europ e. They own a lredbsanà procure a new suit of clothes,and handsome building, which li some Our last suit was worn ont li the ser-particulars sadly needes refitting, the ice of the young men of our beautifulinterior does flot look as inviting as it city and, the hundreds of strangers con-should. They do much public Evangei stantly a -ivingfroin Europe." Thankistic work, rather than, a definite one God for havingused us.
for Young men.,'________________

Now, does this not contain a contra-diction?î How could the Assùciatlon IRAI N ING C LASShv ena ineane of great blesing tthe younçi men of Toronto, and ta, hund- For Chiristian Workers,
reds of strangera, without doing a d*fi
viio nesad ydfnt oll EVEBY THURSDAY, at 8,P.M.
lI the inorning sow thy seed, and in the evening- withhold flot thy hand'!for thou lrnowest flot whether shail prosper,. either this or that,or whether they7 both shaill be, alike good.-Eccles. xi. 6.



Beholde He comèýh witli olouda ;, ahd every eye shail sée Hlm, and al'
kindreds of the earth shaR i ai because of Him.-Rev. i. 7.

FAITH'S ALPHABET.

DANIEL BLOAN.

Asking Faith. Jas. i. 6.
Believing Faith. Matt. xxi. 21.
Continuons Faith. Coi. ii. 7.
Departing Faith. Acts xiii. 8.
Examined Faith. 2 Cor. xiii. 5.

Growing Faith. Jude i. 20.
Healing Faith. Acts xiv. 9.
Intense Faith. Matt. viii. 10.
Justifying Paith. Rom. iii. 28.
Knoýwing Faith. Hleb. xi. 3.
Loving Paith. Gai. v. 6.
Mpasured FaiTh. Rom. xii. 3.
No Faith. Mar. iv. 40.
Outward Faith. Jas. ii. 17.
Proportioned Faith. Rom. xii. 6.
Questioning Faith. Luke viii. 25.
Rich Faith. Jas. Ù. 6.
Sanctifying Faith. Acts xxvi. 18.
Tested Faith. 1 Pet. i. 7.
Unfeigned Faith. 1 Tim. i. 5.
Vain Faith. 1. Cor. xv. 17.
Waiking Faith. 2 Cor. v. 7.

X pe' Faith. Heb. ii.
Yielding Faith. Rom xiv. 1,
Zealous Faith. Rom. iv. 20.

-Altoona Bulletin.

ATH ONCE SUFFERED.

HIRIST hath once suifered for
oins (1 Peter iii. 18). Once,
mark you. Hle is flot going to
suifer again; and ail your
prayers won7t bring himn down

(, to die on Caivary again. Oh
no!1 There remaineth no more sacrifice
for sine (HE». x. 10, 12, 26). And don't
you see, unsaved one, that the work that
esaves is done ý It does not require your
pra.yers to-complete it "It isfinished"
(John xix. 80).' Gbd is weil pieased
with it; yea, weil pleased with Him
wýho finished,'it And that sarrie Jesis,
isforyou. God hqsgivienlHim for yvou.
Do you receive Him or deyou reject
Him.?

A SINGLE EYE.

SWAS driving a spirited team in
a new road. It was on the bank
of a beautifui river, On the
opposite shore was a young
settiement and a stirring popu-
lation. I heard the rattling of

machinery and the roar of the water-
fall. Ina nearly opposite direction was
alarge cottage which a wealthy Eng-
lishman had erected just on the margin

tof the forest. The beautiful and the
useful in art were side by side with the

i wild -wd grand in nature. I stood up
in my wal,,gon and gazed with delight
in these different directions, forgetting
'that I was in a wood-side road, until a
sudden bound of a wheei that had
struck a stump threw me forward under
the horses' feet. A. sleepless and merci-
fui Providence saved me from imminent
danger. There could have been no
harmn in viewing and admiring the
things of interest around me , in proper
circumstances, and at 'a proper time.
But at this time I had other things in
band-horses to drive, and stumps and
trees to shun. I needed to have my
eye singly on -my businems

It is often so0 in the pilgrim'!s journey
through life. There are unnumbered
things toadmnire b y the way, and Christ-
serving and world-serving cannot g o
together. He who wouid so run in t he
heavenly race as to obtain, must keep
his eye steadiiy on the prize set before
him. The value of that prize must be
s0 great in his estimation that nothing
earthiy can divert attention from it. It
must be more preejous to him than sil.
ver and goid, or he can neyer so, labour
as to obtain it..-New Yorkc Evangelist.

YOUJNG. MEN'S MEETING
Z'v&rv Satur&ay Evening,

AT .8 O'OLQCKý FOR ONE HOIIR.

Hle which testifieth these things saith, SURBLY 1 COIXB'QOUIÔKLY.
'Amaen. 'Evên- 09,ý OOM, LORD- JXBUB.-.Rsv, xxii. 204



EVANGELISTIC BIBLE GLASS
Held every Suuday Afternoon,

AT 3 O'CL OCIC.'

YET THEY WERE THERE.

year, and I neyer saw a na-

tiive Christian the whole ime. "
So spoke a çolonel on board a
steamer going to Bombay.
Somne days after the samue

eolonel was telling of hiîs huntin& ex-
periences, and said that thirty tîgers
had fallen to his rifle.

16Did 1 understand you to say zhirty,
colonel i" asked a xnissionary at the
table.

"Yes, sir, thirty," replied the officer.
"Because," pursued the missionary,

explanatorily, 'lI thouglit perhaps you
meant three."

" No, sir, thirfiy,«" this time with em-
phasis.

IlWell, now, that's strange," said the
missionary; 111 haýçe been in India
twenty-flve years, and I never saw a
wild live tiger ail the while."'

IlVery likely not. sir," said the colonel;
(&but that's because you didn't know
where to look for them.'

4'Perhaps it was go,» admitted the
missionary, after a moment or two of
apparent reflection. "'But ma-y that
not be the reason why you neyer saw a
pxative Christian V

WHAT IS THE GOSPEL9

God - - -
Qffering--
Binnors --

Pardon and
Eterna1

-- -John iii. 16.
-- - -2 Cor. V. 20.
-- - - Rom. iii. 10.
-- - -Isaian lv. 7.

---- John v. 24.

-Hanilton (Ont.) Bulletin.

The Lord is nigh utnto al1 themn
that calU upon Hixi to ail that cail
upon Hlini ini truth.-F>s. cxliv, 18,

BULL.ETIN .FOR TH1E WEEK7
SUNDAY, JULY 27.

Bible Clasa at 8 p.m, and Gospel and Son g Service
at 8.80, followed byý an enquiry meeting at 9.15. Ail
Invited.

MONDAY, JIMY 28,
12 noon.-Thanksgiving and Fraise Meeting. The

Secretary.
8 p m-Young Men's Bibile Oiass? la aroy".

Corniucted by the Secretary.
9 p.m.-Young Mon's Frayer and Testimonv Meet-

ing.

*TUESDAY, JULY 29.

12 to 12.45 noon.-A WrItten Testimeny wbieh %vas
Pronounced More Sare thani tbnt of an bFye-WVitness.
2 Peter i. 13-21. J. J. Gartshore.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 80.
12 to 12.45 noon.-God Knows Me. Ps. c=xix. 1-12;

Jer. xxiii. 24. W. Marks.

THURSDAY, JULY 81.
1-0 to 12.45 noon.-Oniy One Recorded Case of Con-

version in the Hloux- of Death. Luke xxiii. 89-43.
Rev. J. Salmon.

8.00 p.m.-WORKERS' TRAINING CLASS. By
the Secretary.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 1.

12 to 12A5! noon.-Divine Power and Hluman Fi-
deiity. :i Peter i. 3-5; Prov. iv. 23; Rev. iii. 10, P.
Merryfild.'

7.30 p.nx.-BOYZ'5 MEETING.

SA.TURDAY, A-UGUST 2.

12 to 12-45 noon.--God's Long-Suffering Wilfully
Abused. Matt. xxi. 33-45.. Asst.-Secretary.

7.15 p.m.-Invitation Committee Meets for Prayer.
8.00 p.m.-YOUNG~ MEN'S MEETING.

J. 0. Anderson.

SUNDAY, AIUGUST 3.

30 .Evangelistie Bible Ciass. Hl B. Gordon.
DeafMuteOilass. F. S. Brigden.

44 Chinese Ciass. W M. Morse.
44 Itaiisn's Ciass.

8 30 p.m.-GosDei and Song Service. H. B. Gordon.
Followed by an Enquiry Meeting at 9.15.

Rýequesta for prcyer mayz be addTessed to the SeoV.

Railway Men's Meetings.
W. C. JEX, Raiwaî' .Secretary.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 3.

8 p.mx-Union Station. J. Greene andNW, C. Jex.
3mYM. C*A. Tent. Yorli.

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
Every Monda'y Iveningi

AT 8 O'OLOCK.


